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be charged generally vith the interests of
said Insti Jutiori. Said t Directors to bef un-
der the control of the Legislature, arid ' tb

i t

BY GEORGE HOWARP. ,

Is published weekly at Two DoLtARsper year

if paid in advance or. Two Dollars and Firry
CejTs at the expiration of the subscription year

Advertisements not exceed in g a square fwill be

Vserted at Oxr Dollar ihev first insertion, and 25

Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones ai
that rate per sq uare. Court Ord ers and Jud iciai

advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

An unequalled Remedy;
,71 ST, for colds and feverish feelings and jrt"
Twtfw Fevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver com"

plaint and bilious afTeclionSt "3d. For-diarrhce- a,

indigestion and toss of appetite. 4th . For costive-nes- s

in females and males. 5th. For stomach af-

fections, dyspepsia and piles. The great points

are, 'it is not bad to take, never gives pain, and

never feaves orve costive..'! For.all these things it
is warranted unequalled, and all who do not find

it so may return the bottle and get their money

back. This medicine is LONGLEY'S

IfAstern Indian JFeinacea.
We assert jheTfe is no farnily medicine of half its

virtues, and none that will so delight the users of
itj and to conn nee all that these are fads , we offer

as al pre. I'ty it without price, if yoii arc not
charmed by its effects. - Fullerxlescrins arid

an Almanac ioo jfrana, iSthe county. Ste below.)

77i? Unman Hah
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous j lions of""'dollars two millions hi' be sub-natio- ns

to be when full, flowing arid perfect, the ; scribed b,y the SuiLr.rinil diie million by

CAPTIONS.

r Public Acts
Passed by tt'e JLesrf'slalttrf of North

Carolina, at the session of 1 848-- M9

i. An act to incorporate the North Caf- -

olina Rail Road Company." Provides for
R.j ; Road from Goldsborouch, in

Wavnfi rmmtV. hv WV of R.fMr!V. un,1
, J ' ..Hi.

Salisbury to the town of Charlotte, capi-
tal stock of rh? co up in v to be three mil- -

indi viduals. The Slate's part of the sub
scription to be raised by the Treasurer's
issuing certificates, binding ' and pledging
the Nlate for the payment of the principal
ofaaid debt to be redeemable at che end
of thirty years; and S lid certificates of j

debt not in any event to be put in market
below par As. soon as the sum of one
million of dollars shall have been subscri-
bed, the subseribiMS shall ba incorporated
ino a Company, and the stockholders
hall meet at Salisbury to elcot Directors

and enact bye-law- s for the government of j

....
suqh certificates shall be issued., It is also
provided that nothing in ihis Act shall be
so considered as to give any auihority for
he Uovernor and Council hereafter to

borrow money for; .. the repairs of said
Road,&c. , r i ;1t :

4. An aot to provide for the eatobHsh-ment.- ff

a State Hospital for the insane in
fNprth Carolina. , Provides for a tax of
one and three-fourth- s of a cent on. every
hundred dollar's valuation of land, and five
and a quarter cents on tjie poll, to be lev-
ied for the space f four.years tO( raisp the
money to construct and furnish said build-ing-r-t- he

county Courts .during saidtime
to have power, to make a proportionate
reduction of their poor taxin the respect-ir- e

counties, r The t supplemental bill to
this acf locates this Institution wjthin three
miles, of the City pf Raleighy;.,; f , ; .v ;,

,5. An act to extend the time for regist-
ering grants, mesne, conveyances, powers
of attorney, hills of sale and deeds of gift.

6. An act extending the time, perfecting
titles .to land in this State. Extends the
time of perfecting titles to 1851 to such. a$
have .made no entries since ,1840 and ex--

tends the time of payments to 1851 to
those who. have made .entries since 1843.

7. An act to unite the Roanoke Railroad
Company and the Sea Board and Roanoke
Railroad Company into . one. Provides
to increase the capital stock of said Com-

panies to $1,500,000 at the , discretion,of
the Stockholders allows two years to
commence the work for unitingsaid Roads

no longer from the 1st day of January
next.

8. An act ta amend the 40th chapter of
the Revised Statutes, entitled Forcible
Entry and Deiainer."

ishmenls. -

said company. The affairs of the compa-ian- d

ny to he managed by a board of twelve
directors to be appointed by the State
and the stockholders in proportion to their.
stock suhsfrihod. It further nrovided.1
that for the purpose of obtaining subscrip- -

i 0. An act to amend an act entitled "an convicted of felony or crimen falsi, here

tioos to put the Raleigh and Gaston Rail act concerning Weights and Measures, a. lifter to be allowed' ta vote for Sheriff.) v

Road in good order, books shall be opened j dopted by Resolution of Congress asStan-- i' 22 An act providing for the support of

at various points; and when the sum of ards throughout the United States. Rat-- 1 a system of International Literary and Set-fi- ve

lmnd.ed tho.ivind dollars shall have the 7th of January, 1839.,,i : Pro-- entific Exchanges. ' I

been subscribed and expended on the
'

vides that newly erected and unsupplied jf 23- - An act amendatory and supplemen

Road, in laying it down .with heavy Ti counties be furnished with standards. jtal to an act passed at the IastT session of
iron. &e. then one half of said Road, with! An act more effectually to suppress 'e General Assembly entitled an act to?

'.!: the property pertaining to it, shall be traffic with slaves, and amendatory of provide suitable buildings for the comfort

tranMercd to said subscribers, and the "75 section of the 34th chapter of RcN?be accommodation of the DeMtes o

stockholders and oligors of the said Road vised Statutes, entitled -c-rimes and pUn-- ,. this State. 1 '

greatest ornament, and when imperfect or wanting

the greatest disadvant ig to tb persohal appear
ance of male or female. That it U a ,y to pre-

serve anti beaviify it, all will admit. This article

has been for more than 20 years used extensively.

It has the testimony of many of the most respect-

able citizens in this country, who certify to the

fact that the

HALM OF COLUMBIA
First, in all cases stops the hair tailing out or

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases it lost

by sickness; and keeps off dandruff and scurf on

intants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair
and preserves it to old age from turning gray.
Should always be used at loi-ette- . Third, give
--reat viaror and rapid growth to the hair, and cau-se- s

it to curl beautifully. Lastly.. prevents all
filth or its consequence on children s heads, ano

exceeds all other articles for the hair in quality,

quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been

stalled on the reputation of thi, ami are without

merit though they have been and are sold atdou
blc ihe pri of this bahn.

The pile, all sores, rheumatic, Vc.

Iay' LiisisiK iit
Is an article more justly celebrated as n cure or

'the above, than any or all othe-s- . 'The msrs
cure are ahnost i"'rHhJe, and it is only noes- -

sary to let those who know the article and haw
used it with such "reat success, know thai it is o

be had true and genuine, (for there are counti
of Or. Lucius Comstock 01 Cortland!

st. New York, and so of the rest of tho article?
here named.

To the hull and lame Dr. HewesV nerve and

bone liniment is the must effectual enfe for ihe'-i-matis-

and contracted cords and muscles.
The'zray hairtd will find the Indian II lir Yiyf

perfect and effectual.
For uoorm Koltnstcek's Vrermifije not Fui.

ntsUclSs will eradicate and care ft children and
adults who have worms. Caution. iewart of all
unless the name is spelled Kohustoek, ihc old

Dutch name of the inventor. , .,

Sold wholesale by Comstock & Cot 2! Cort
Undtst. NevV York-- hy Geo. Howutl.TArb

, ....
f v x.

.
VV illi)mtnii'-n- il liv nnt nurrtn in ovorv vlllnfr 1

the United stales amlCapada Nnv. o.

Dr..KUSIIS
bussimoil MlXturC.

FoR GoNORRmE Gleet' FlU011 Al
... bus, Gravel, &c.

Letter from Dr. James R. Galium, dated
fMilton,,N C, August T4,1347.

Dr. I. Kuhl-t)- ear Sirt
Your medicines have given entire satisfaction

--

n
--

ig of cobllt the Abyinlan' Mixture..." ... . .
' .

i k . ' . .
MBec allvils hlffhiv arofoved ot, lttiaa never taM

F'ROM the IMMENSE INCREASE
of our business, we have been under

the necessity of taking the whole up-sto- ry

over L. Pender's Store, at the sign of
Pendef & Brother, where may be found

AN IMMENSE
Stock of Furniture,

V

Consisting of the same articles which will

be seen advertised at the Old Stand. Per
sons that have not had an opportunity of
seeing a magnificent stock of'Jurnitttre.
are respectfully solicited to call, aa prices
and quality shall surely suit Furniture
repaired at either place at the shortest no
tice. L. BOND.

N. B. In
t
order

.

that a man mav do
himself justice, let him see articles of Fur-
niture before purchasing. No body likes
to buy a cat in a bag.

7hrboro Sept. 29, 1848.

,.?!. . c. no iixiiio.
TOT AS just received her Fall supply

of Goods, which as usual comprises
a general assortment of the most neaf,use- -

fui and ornamental articles, in the
jflilliJiCrV JillC

'

All of which will be sold on her usual
liberal jtnd accommodating terms. ..

Nov. 7, 1848. '

Jayne's Medicines.
i

Scrofula and Scrofulous Swellings.
Scrofula in all its multiplied forms,

whether in that of Kings evil, enlarge-
ments of the glands or bones, .Goitre,
White Swellings Chronic Rheumatism,
cancer, diseases of the M;tn or Spme, or
of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from
one and the same cause, which is a pots--

onous principle more or less inherent in
the human system. Therefore, unless
this principle can be destro yea, no Mrlil
cure can be effected; hut if the principle
upon which the disease de s is remov- -

--ed, a cure must of necessity fonw
. .1 f t. itvinuur wnai lorm me uisease snouiu mam
fest itself. This, therefore, is the reason 1

why Jayne's Alterative is so Hniverailly
successful in removing so manv malig- -

nant diseases. It destroys the Virus or
principle from which those diseases have!
theirorigin, by entering fibre, remoina;
every particle of disease from the system.l

No Apology for Wearing a Wig,

nil r i xt t riiduuu.iut-ju- , .y.o ,ren. u, iy.
,

TO lft rr-fcr- t 1....j fs.,Cdl ua-dsui-e

I" ,n.for,.n ;V 1 ,Jherbo,tlc, of
romc wh.eh of you last Octo- -

11. An act to provide for the settle-!an- U Kaieigti uati uoau company, rr
men! of estates in the hands of Executors! vides that the Company be authorizedUd

Admtnislrators,Jand for the relief ofl mortgage the Road for the sura of 620,

submit a Report of the condiri6n'anTdWos--
pects of said Institution to each session or

" 'that body. v'

All act to establish the -- Ban of
Fayetteville, Capita! stock not rid ex-
ceed 800,000, to be jn shares ofjfifty dol-
lars each. Charter .runs, until 1875. , The

1 1

liability clause is inserted, and said Bant
is required to make annual staterhents "oT

its condition and transactions to the Gen
eral Assembly. If the Bank shbbld;r
fuse at any time to redeem its nofe, saitj
notes shall draw twelve per cent, interest
per annum from, the time of said demantl
untill payment is made. It is also provided
that when ten thousand shares "shall have
Been 'subscribed, and the sum of five hun
dred thousand dollars, paid" iiithe Pres
ident and Directors shall locate branches
ofsad Bank at yadesborough, .Greepsbot
rough, Salisbury, and Washington.!

19. An act to improve the. Cape Fear
and Deep Rivers above Fayette ville. c

20. An act foTo ca le h eTTu d ges of tho
Superior courts, fn all elections hereaf-
ter to be made the election shall he for soma
one Judicial Circuit inv which no Judge re-

sides; and the Judge so elected. shall residq
in someone of the counts of his Distric
so Ion as he shall, hold the office. The
Judges may still allot and exchange Cir-

cuits; and nothing in this act shall be so
construed as td confine the election" to any
peisbn residing in any particular Circuit lit
this Stated

21. An act to amend the 1st section
108th chapter Revised Statutes, entitled-a- n

aQt concerning Sherifis.,, "(No1 one

An act concerning tne vviimingtort

000,' !o raise' money to repair the Qdme;

and gives a priority to this mortgage over
the State's holding as former mortgages,?
Also, extends the credit onv the bonds oP
tbe Company for tenyears - -

25. An act stipplementtal to an act pas- s-

ed M the present sesstbn,vta improve the
'PaPe Fear and Deep fivers above yetted

salaries over ouu iwy3-- . ti.vS- .-
cians iS53 each after a practice of five year

--dentists the same. - Also pianos, harps

r -
in t : n i a

I1VC aonara teo-pi- n ane, auu W
hundred dollars on.Billiard tables.' fThesoi
;arfe ,he head8 ofthis bill it being impossb

Iet0 Sive a11 ils PPVisions. h nu

28. Concernmg.costs in certara cases in
iEqity, , Upon the .plpintifls; .dismissing
hls ow UiIl, or defendant dismissing-iq-

want of rrosecution, Plaintiff shall pay tq
defendant full cost . - ; - uti iii'-tX-'29-

To amend the 10th sec..of the IQ24
ch. Revised Statutes,' concerning pedlars
To paya'tax of S30 and bea ; native or

naturalized cltizen")f the. United Stajesjis
? Private Acts in our next paper ?

.
i?jfrc4 oflhe' Slcamefs NewsV

advices by the America have rather uc

pressed the market for breadstuuf ana
lower prices .wU "riovy be taKep than

m also less rmb6t the light supply pre-epjloKf- erir

.- -or of

preset pr!ieS; &fir. of, flaar, : grwn

f
I

shail be forever discharged from ail liabili-

ty to the State. Ami if the said subscri-
bers shall fail to accept the conditions of
this net, and comply with it, in that case and

then all the benefits of said act shall f be the
granted to other persons, who shall , be a

body corporate as said subscribers would
.nun; uuvu. j iuiaiuii la aisu uiiiutr, 111

certain contingencies, for extending the the
Gaston Road to VeIdon. Said bill - also
appropriates 0 for improving Neuse
Rivcr,and S25,000 for Tar River; butio!
...;.i ... i

the charter will be toifcitcd. ; .
i

2 An act to incorporate Jhe Fayette to
.,:ii,. i v. ..., di.-.- l r?,.i '

courts thrnower of anno ht ne an Inanect-- i v,l,e- - Lrrovi,ICI ,nai u
lv ........ uMv - 1

ii,o ,.nA k mik n. i or of Provisions and,Vforaare.1
i jmtnsoi me capital stock' to- - wu ow,uuu,

nlJll!1 A Mf, tllA WIirt. ,p 13 An act to 'facilitate the takingof t0 miprovesaid Rivers. v .)

. . .
1 ffpnniiifmri nf ivitnr. in thi Stattn rVi ! 25. An act to increase ' the Kevenueor

inr ni-n- t nl f,.r mnif Kn nnmnKinnnl :

ndmat-i- u Lz.i, ; u fi;,i inn nJ read in suits nendintnri Hfe courts of bthen lhe State. Taxes money,at interest all,

LlWiUes for a Pbnk Koad from FayU 16. An act ,o provide for a
! Turnpilie golnd S ker Riches, all carruges oven

ville to Suli5bu,y--capi-
al

, stock of the Ro.d from Salisbury .vest to" the Ge6rgra';200 m value, cards,, .nd ra.se.

to be two hundred thousand Hue. Provides that all the bond dtie the ,
on reta.lerf -- .p.Htous l.quors to

dolu',S,in share, of fifty dollars each; .he' State for sales of Cherokee 'landsVahdall' ! OtDrove .lock ofshogf. and.hor

State to take three-fifths- ', iml .ii,div4d..au!j ered on ,su6h bonds, to-fro- m other States, five dollars to each

"

same. '
12.' A bill to resulate the duties of Sher-- i

iffs. ' 4 ' ' 1

13. An act to exemnt the Wardens of
Poor in the several counties-i- n

State from military duty.' 4

14. An act to authorize the Inspection 1

Provisions rOives to the county

States. rPruVidesfor the paying mileage.
u itnWnVSn nthrr cnsoWnf suits nend-- ii .

inir in this State'!

Salter wttn all me lands som ana unsottf,
i t

when the purchase money has riot been:
nirl ,y th nniTpTntrKnkP... Mannn. :

arid' Haywood; shall be pledged for build- -

ing saiattoaH until said Road is c6mplet--

ed 5 ThPcnntMcti fnr thRhinldihflr nf said !

! nnad'-'trt- - in lntnfonW mil Mrh to h

M out to the lowest5 : bidder; and : when !

saidHoadis completed, 'briwehty miles
hereof, the Governor shall rnuse toll rates!
to he Erected th'itffW,arthetolU colfec
ed shall 6 Ihto thetaie JTreasurV: Alf
laborers subject to work ont public Roads,
living Within two miles of said Road: shall
be required to perform six days labor in
eacH year on said Road; and rid ' one shall
be subject to pay tolls oh said Road at any
gate in the county in which he resides, or
within twenty milesof his residence. And
it is also expressly provided, that the por-lio- n

b-sai-

d Road from Sthe Georgia Hhe

to the east sidVof the Blue R ?dge? shall be

Hrstmade, beginning at. jth?vest end.!
17. An act fo establish aboard of Direc-

tors for the Deaf and Dutnb Instiiutioa bf

this State, fProvides thai seven Directors
to wit Pernn Husbee, Linn, B. an

uers, ti, rjryan, 1 nos. j. lemav, vv iuani
ti: riolienTies. jir 3 'Chutes
E. Johriscrn shall be appointed iahd shall

ca8Bi' ' It'setls like ho," :anJ Directors are alllnorized to; receive
I Lave never had enough to supply the demand! adduioflfc, subsc,.iptt0D9 (o the amount of

I,

f
i

i'

tt

V

f:

Ooncerntng in.e rresinept nq.ui- -t

rectors of the Literary fund,;, AulhorU
cessful. My. hair had for a long lime poonasyou arrive at hornei Yours, respectfully,
been exceedinplv thin, hut U itVA nJ t . J P CALLTJMt , .

zes the .Presideit and. Directors to mov;
suits to Wake: county, &c. ,'. .

Milton lrug More.

Prom the Milton Chronicle.1 A y '

Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15, 1348
Dr. Kuhl Dear Sir: ..

'

,

Ve have now been about seVert vears. Afferits
for the sale of youfItesiofer of the Bldod, anri olfi

erMedicinea, and are happy to state they HiaV

wiVenlr afl cases geaefal 'featiAfactfotiv particular.

J .ssnifjrtinn an that vprv niip. who has nH , It
has that relief that , von firnaranteed in

the remaining... . j .
sttiti.

,
The

.
affairs of ihc

Company to be managed by. a President
ad nine Directors; and if the capital shall
uQ f.,.,,1 ;r,orT,;r. iko ,:ri pn.;joni

threei.hundred thousand dollars, but the
State to ii subscribe no more three fiftha
Toll uates to: be erected and tolls collected
but the profits of said Company no! to ex-cee- tl

twenty percent in any on year. The
President and Directors to -- render a dis-,

tinct account of their proceedings and dis
: hurserrienta tolthel annual j meetings of-lh- e

LStdck holders and to the f Governor t
of; the

L g. t , amj . the Governoraa be authorised
to appoint one or more persons ,tt repre- -

.
VtntA I n Ih0.

' ......!)nnil!ll VnnalirxrStill L uvaiu itt - iiivvilli&i ,viiO
fsaid'Campany.:

UikWRrnift ,nccount of IheHal- -

eigh and Gaston Railroads Company. An
thbri zes thd Treisurer 6f the State tadsisue

certiucafes-b- f debt forksum MlExceeding

two hundred - thousands Uollarsf binding

the Stale 3 jay. at itmAspiration f5ten
years from and after the date on which

o J y . w . t. . . v v i i

three years past it had so fallen out thai
rhy head had become almost entirely bald.

W2S under the riftftcssity of concealing
the baldness by combing the hair on the
sides over it But now, after using a bot-
tle of he Tonic, I have as luxuriant a

growth 9t bf r.w - ?W bacl.

; C: C. PARK,
Iato Pastor of the Baptist Church, at

Haddonfteld,N. J. i f;

Prepared only by Dr. p AYrTE,' Phil-
adelphia, and sold on agency by ,

fc

GEO. HOWARD.
Nov.,2,-1847.,- ; "r ?t riWhere may be had the American Hair

Dye, Warranted to chsnge tfie h'air lo a

beautiful auburn or jet bl ad k color, with
out 'staining the skin.' 'A , , !,'

Also, Jay noAgue Pil)s,which never
xau 10 curei?ever and Ague, intermittent
Fever, &c.

your directions. Mr James Ma Vernon, lo Vbonj An act to prQVtde foP the payment
ran vfeeommen4edv .yottr5i4Vror j,of the debt of the M State tto theBank- - of
Rheurnatism, brought a bottle of it at 50 Qents, fCapeFearf to VneBattll of-the- , --Statfijimd
antwo einbrocations cured him eirelyVand tho.L JurunaTicoirnt of endorse- -

fe lisease has never returned. TT6ors, respecifully,
KIR BY & ANDERSON.

Agents G0. ttMriti, i l?Jl8i
Uaf8nall,vTTa1tfak; James Simmons, VVeldon; C.
C. Pugh,,Gas,torj, , J E. Cook. Warrentojy ileni
ry Goodloe, WzuefltQf P Cj, Brown, LoaWburg;

John H. Urodie, Franklin; Louislli Kittle, Hen.
4errtn5 R, h Mitchell, Oxford. May 16


